
poor, needy, or destitute; (Kr, S, Mqb, V;) as possessed of good fortune; [properly,] he attains

also ;-.. (TA.) witat othmr are denied. (1.) It is said in a

7. ;1 in the phrase of the Muslim theolo- trad., ,St1 !i3jAJI U.!'. (M

gians .i~- li l / [meaning The ting and TA in art..o.l: expl. voce,Mdl.) -See also

exi.ted, and became non-e.rxtent,] is a barbarism. ;.a.

(I,' TA.)

;..: see the next paragraph.

._ and *;,j are inf. ns. of the trans. verb

j.; , (i, M, 1,) or the latter is a simple subst.,

(Mqb,) and each signifies, as also .uL, Lack,

or want, as meaning non-poseion; or loss; [of

a thing, and of a quality, or faculty, &c.;] and

by predominance of application, lack, &c., of

property or wealth; (J, TA;) and departure
thereof; and paucity thereof; (TA ;) or poverty,

neodines, or destitution. (S in explanation of the

first and second; respecting the latter of which,

see 4, last sentence.) [Also Non-performance of

an act; and non-observance of a duty &c. And

Lack, or want, as meaning non-existence; and

absence; or the state of being lost.]

S: see..J.

..A j,,,b Land such as is termed tLiZ ; (8,
TA;) i. e., without, as though [meaning] lacking,

plants, or herbage. (TA.) -- And sa~. L: A

sheep, or goat, of which it head is whvite and the

ret differing tAerfrom. (1.)

.i.l Not having, being without, lacking, want-;

ing, not finding, or having lot: one says, ,

~' l ., He is one not having, wnithout, lack-

ing, &c., the likaes [or like]; and J..fl .M

[destitute of goodne, g~ntlene, bencience, &e.]:

and J;; i' 1.; ' [She is destitute of good-

ne, &c.]. (TA.) - And Poor, needy, or deti-

tute; ($, M b, 5;) as also t.;,, (],) and

",, ($,) and ,* , (Myb, TA,) which

last occurs in a trad. as meaning the poor who

uas becone, by rea~On of the presure of his ivant,

as thowjh himself wre not existing, or lot: .:

signifies having no property; as also ,:

and huaving nothing: it is of the measure j' in

the sense of the measure J: and its pl. is

t~j; erroneously said in the 1I to be pl. of

;.%!. (TA.)_..-Also Stupid;foolish; (V, TA;)

destitute of intellect, or understanding. (TA.)

And Insane; demented. (IAVr, Az, l,* TA.)

,1A, (V, and so in copies of the S,) or

t;~L, (so accord. to other copies of the $,) A

sort of fresh ripe dates found in El-Medeenesh,
($, 15,) that are late [in ripening], (1.,) or that
come the lat offresh ripe dates. (v.)

l.a: see M,, in two places.

;..,a [Lacking, wanting, notfound, not exit.

ing, or lot: see.~., of which it is the part. n.]

._j Il .. -means He is fortunate, oi

1. C X~, (Mgh, Myb, 1K,) aor., and ',

inf. n. XJ and a., (Msb, K,) He remained,

stayed, dnielt, or abode, in it, (Mgh, Msb, K5,)

namely, a place, (Mgh, Msb,) or a country, or

town. (].) Whence, (M.b, ],) or from %;z.:

said of camels as expl. in what, follows, (S,)

Y. . .' , (S, Msb, K,) [applied to Paradise,]
meaning Gardens of abode, (S, Mob,) or gardens

of perpetual abode. (TA.) And .LJ1 a.

means I took f(r. myself the country, or town, as

a home, or settledplace. of abode. (S.)_ And

j1 ;..c (8, M 9b TA) i i ke- , (S, TA,)

aors. as above, (Mob, TA,) and so the inf. ns.,
(TA,) The camels kept to such a place, not quit-

ting it: (S:) or remained, or stayed, (Msb,
TA,) in such a place, in the pasturage, (TA,) or

pasturing upon the [plants, or trees, called]

a _: (Msb, TA:) or _tl i &7 U-
the camels found the b.~ to be wholesome

(·3j.... [for 1I1]), and increased, or fat-

tened, thereon, and kept thereto: (g, TA:)

accord. to AZ, the verb is used of camels only

in relation to the w,a~ : or, as some say, it is

in relation to anything: (TA:) and the epithet

t i t, (S, ]1,) without ;, (TA,) is applied to a

she-camel of which this verb is used; (S, K;)

and its pl. is i .l.(TA.) - ; l -,

aor. , (1,) inf. n. i, (TA,) He dunged, or

manured, the land; as also t Yic. (1.)_
And iy4JI * J, (5,)' inf n. w,s, (TA,) He

marred the tree with an axe or the like. (1.)-

jl~ . 62d, (.,) inf n. X. j, (TA,) le

pu~led out the stone (~, TA) wvith tIhe ,U [mean-

ing hoe]. (TA.) _ See also Q. Q. 1.

L. wo~j i .O: see 1, near the end. - Also,

inf n. ,. .a3, He smote the ground C'.'l%, i. e.

with the j). [or pickaxe], (1, TA,) to put it

in a good state [app. for cultivation, by breaking

it up]. (TA.) 1 ,lu ., He added a piece,
r called 4a., in one side of the hide of which the

,. [or large leatkern bucket] was made, to

render it of fuU dimensions, it being [too] small.

(ISh, TA.) [And probably, He added to the

r *an L~ (q. v.) of any kind.] ~ And ja.

said of a drinker, He becamefud. ($.)

Q. Q. LQ. 1. az; ~A, (1 accord. to the TA,

and so in the TA in art. >O, as on the authority

of Az,) or t , (so in the CK and in my

MS. copy of the 1g,) The palm-tree became such

as is termed lap (] , TA) i. e. taU [&c., n. un.

of ' l , mentioned in art. so]. (TA.)

u" Of, or bdoning to, [the place called]

; [in EI-Yemen]:_hence, ,'$~, meaning

Highly-prized garments: and an epithet applied

to L14 [pl. of J1] worn by young women, or

girls:_ and hence likewise .. c is an epithet

applied to a man as meaning Gen~rous in natural
dispositiorn: (TA:) [or this may be from what

next follows:]-;. signifies also One wro

reavet [the garnments called] ntJI .i1i in

Ney.sdboor [app. from ,.~ it, which, as is

said in the TA, is in Neysaboor]. (TA.)

6l/. A place of o`, [i. e. of remaining,

staying, dwelling, or abiding, of men in a place, or

of camels in the pasturage &c.: see 1]. (TA.)

-Also The shore of the sea: (S, :) but in

the phrase s.AJI CI.lay in a verse of Lebeed, it

is said that he meant Xs, [of El-Yemen], adding

the I by poetic license; or some other place: ( :)
Sh says that it there means a place on the shore

of the sea: and AHeyth related it with keer to
the . (TA.) And (IS, TA) accord. to IAr

(TA) it signifies The side of a river. (V, TA.)

- And A period of en years: one says, I 

lj, [They tarried during a period of a~en

years], (!, TA,) and o i. e. fourteen years.

(TA.)

.l.; A company (AA, 1, TA) of men: (AA,

TA:) pl. ,Al,Iua: (AA, 1g, TA:) or this latter

signifies parties, or distinct bodies, of mmn: (?,

TA:) and accord. to IAar .lAi J . means

men remaining, staying, dwelling, or abiding.

(TA.) See also what next follows.

cs' A piece, or patch, in the bottom, or loer

part, 'of a leathern bucket; (S, ;) as also

t ~l,.: (~ (:) or at the extremities of the loop

of the [leathern water-bag called] ;;l: (AA,

TA:) or any piece that is added in tthe [large

leathern bucket called] .,;., like the ai" in the

shirt: (ISh, TA:) pl. .!iJS. (S, .)

1lc, signifying A time, [as also ,C1s,] is

said by some to be of the measure j d [a

mistranscription for JW.] from ~L; but Pr

held it to be more probably of the measure i "

from ,Trl and j,aiI, , in the place of which [i. e.

in art. ac] it has been mentioned. (TA.)

Uj..d?, Swift; (8, TA;) applied to a camel:

(TA:) or strong, robust, or hardy; (1,TA;)
so applied: (TA:) or whose origin is referred to

a certain stallion, (1,TA,) named i,,a;ji;
(TA;) or to a certain land, (I, TA,) so named.

(TA.)

~?t [act. part. n. of 1:] as an epithet applied

to a she-camel; pl. l.sI;: see 1, latter half.

r iL (S, 01) meaning Tall palm-trees ($) [or

the tallest of palm-trees &c. (see art. .j)] hua
been nientioned in the portion appropriated to

words of which the last radical letter is j, ($, J,)

as being of the measure X A: (TA:) or they

are so called because of their long remaining;
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